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FY 2014 Arrivals

As of July 31, 2014
62,998 UAC (<18 years old)
62,856 Family Units (at least 2 people)

227,279 OTM (Other than Mexican)

Border Patrol Projections

FY 2014 UAC arrivals: 90,000
FY 2015 UAC arrivals: 142,000
### UAC Releases: Jan 1 – July 31, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>37,477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>5,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>4,244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>3,909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>3,809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>2,856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>2,804</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Surge Deportations, 2014

As of August 21, 2014:

280
Educational Costs

Texas: $9,500 per UAC
(source: Texas Legislative Budget Board)

Florida: $8,900 per child + $1,900 per UAC
(source: Florida Dept. of Education)

National Average: $11,153 to $12,608
(source: National Center on Educational Statistics)

Total 2014 National Cost: $855 M to $1.13 B
(per child cost x 90,000 UAC arrivals in 2014)
Work Permits

Unknown number of family arrivals granted parole – eligible to apply for work permit.

63,000 family unit arrivals in FY 2014
Texas Public Safety Expenditures

- Already budgeted $343.3 million for border-related expenses
- Additional estimated expenses:
  - Dept. of Public Safety $1.3 M/week
  - National Guard $12 M/month
- Total = $17-18 Million/month
Texas Crime Statistics

- 5,900 known Criminal Alien arrests/month (8% of all arrests).
- 40% are recidivists (released and reoffended OR deported, reentered and reoffended).
- >50% are serious felonies & misdemeanors.
- 3,000 homicide and 8,000 sex assault charges.
- Does not include aliens never fingerprinted by USG agencies.
Central American Gang Members

30,539 gang members arrested by ICE 2005-13

23% of foreign gang arrests are El Salvadoran, Guatemalan or Honduran citizens (62% Mexican)

MS-13, Surenos, 18th Street - top 2013 gangs

55% of most violent gangsters are with MS-13 and 18th St. (while MS-13 and 18th St. are only 14% of all arrests)

68% of foreign MS-13 arrests and 58% of 18th Street are citizens of 3 Central American countries

Hundreds under age 18 arrested
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